EvergreenEvergreen
Security
DSC Security
System Functions Quick Reference
Arm System (Away): Enter [Access Code], leave through any entry/exit door. Or, press
and hold AWAY button on right side of keypad for two seconds.
Arm System (Stay): Enter [Access Code], do not exit.
Or, press and hold STAY button on right side of keypad for two seconds.
Disarm System: Enter [Access Code], display will change to time and date.
Chime Feature: press and hold CHIME button on right side of keypad for two
seconds to toggle chime feature on and off.

1.5V Alkaline AA (x4)

Bypass Zone(s): Enter [*] and scroll to “Zone Bypass”. Press [1] + [*] + [Access Code] +
[Zone Number] (2-digit entry). You may also scroll to the desired zone using < > keys and
press [*] to select. “B” will appear next to the zone name to show that zone is bypassed.
Activate Bypassed Zones: Enter [*] + [1] + [Access Code] + [0] + [0] + [#].
Add a User Code: Enter [*] + [5] + [System Master Code] + [Two Digit User Number] +
[New User’s Code]. Keypad will beep once to confirmation new user was added.
User 01-16 = available

3V Lithium, CR123A

User 40 = master

Delete a User Code: Enter [*] + [5] + [System Master Code] + [User Number] + [*]. The
security code and associated RF keys are erased from the system.
Trouble Conditions:
The trouble indicator on the display will turn on, accompanied by a beeping at the keypad,
indicating a trouble condition in the system. To silence the beeping for these conditions,
press [#].

3V Lithium, CR2032 (x2)

Press [*] + [2] to view the trouble condition, then call 888-623-6331 for service.
Changing the Batteries:
It is recommended to use Energizer AA alkaline batteries (x4) for the Alexor keypad or wireless siren.
Batteries for other wireless devices are listed under their image at right. Every five to six years, you
will need to call for replacement of the main panel’s back-up battery.

3V Lithium, CR2

Test the system weekly to ensure proper operation.
System (dialer, sounder & display) Test:
1. Ensure system is disarmed and in “ready” state.
1.5V Alkaline AA (x4)
2. Enter [*] + [6] + [System Master Code] + [4].
3. Siren will sound, at medium volume, for about 2 seconds, followed by full volume for 2 seconds.
Slots for removing cover.
If siren does not sound, call for service. All lights and LCD pixels on the display will turn ON.
The Ready, Armed, Trouble & Power LED’s will flash for the duration of the test.
4. Exit test mode by pressing [*].
Walk Test:
1. Ensure system is disarmed and in “ready” state.
2. Enter [*] + [6] + [System Master Code] + [8].
3. Activate each detector in turn. The system will display “Secure Before Arming < >“ or “Secure or Arm System”.
Use the [ < > ] keys to view open zones. The message will disappear when the zone(s) is closed.
4. Exit test mode by pressing [*].
See your manufacturer’s documentation for more information about system functions.
For questions about additional upgrades or services, call 208-623-6331. Emergency and after-hours
assistance is available, toll-free, at 866-291-3599. You will be required to provide your full account
number, name and passcode.

